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anoettcjil.
TUB DREAM OF PILATB’S WIFE.

Matt, xxvll. 19.
BY CIIARI.B3 W. BAIRD.

Itwan not sleep tlmi bound mj- sight,
Upon that well riMiiritibrcd.iiiglit; -
It was .not ftincy s tilful power
ilei’iiilod mi; in that solemn hoar;
lint o'or the vision of my soul
Tlio mystic future seemed in roll;
Ami in the deep prophetic (ranee
Revealed Us treasures tomy glance.

•! Before my wondering eyes there stood
A vast, a countless multitude;
The hoary sire, the prattling child,
Tim innthcrand tlic maiden mild,
Ths.gtddaome youth and the man of core—
Ail tribes, all ages, mingled there;
And all. where’er I turned to see,
In bumble silence bent the knee.

''Siill q’er theefowded scene t gazed:
Against the lurid eastern sky
I saw the shameful cross upraised ;
1 saw the siiderer dimmed to die
Vl'ivsi lie. wham late, withsorrowing mien.In Zion's streets Iolt had seen ;

find now in blood nnil'ngonv>,
le turned tidying look on me,

" Then softly from that gathering throng
Arose the sound of solemn song;
Ami while I caught the swelling lay,
Tile myriad voices seemed to say :
An * wr Uollevd In. Him that died;
By Pontjus Pilate crust lied—
Thai lie shall coino, wlien time is Hud,
To Judge llio living and the dead.

•• I waits { thou \vksl not liV^nyslJo;I heard a loud, exnUhu» cry I
J heard the scornful priests deride,’

Elm nhiers miirniMr—-Crucify !’ •,Pildtol.hrtst tliou marked my prayed
That uuilllc-ssUloml to shield and apdro‘,
That deed of horror would not be\
Astulnto tlline—d cutse to lUcut -

•’•.Our seghfa of early lovo arc part:bur youthful spring is withered all i
Afar from Ronm our tot tscnal,'
Beneath llio sunny skira nf.Gajil.* ,
The thoughts (hat memory treasures yet
Ofntherrlays. begin terflee 5
But never shall tnv lu-ari forget
'file Crucified of Galileo I"

1« Pontliia Pilalo dicH in evllo InVjenria,’ d .emal
town near (n Eranfcb.

2fKto«Ujm«itio.
.

Prom the Ani/crfct/n Courier.
THE RUSE DE GUERRE.

An Eplscodc in tUo fife of Murat*
ivirilo Italy was in possession of the French, a

fnuliny broke oni hi one of ihe .iegnncijls alulioned
at Livournc.. Nupolenh, when ho henrd_oTil, deter,
hilncd to mnkji on crumple of tho oftencicrs; and
fcommissioned Mural ib punish tho ringleaders.. ,

Mural soon arrived ol Livournc, and ordcicd the
Seditious regiment to parade inlhcphicr; he (hen fold
ihe soldiers that ho had been commanded by tho Em-peror fur <6 furnish Client Tor (heir infsconilocl,amt.be
would shodl every tenth mun in tho regiment. Theforce of his gestures and language, coupled with the
authority ofh.is name, caused Ihe men to submit al6nco. They became greatly alarmed, threw them.*
selves on their knees, before him, and proved for
(ncrcyj hut ho w.os inflexible. He ordered the reg-
iment lo bo confined in the qitndcl until (he day sp.pointed for the execution. While there, tho soldiers
sent deputations continually lo Murat, beseechingfilm to ibtercccd (of them with the JSmpcrof. They
seemed so penitent, llmt nt las{ Murat sent them
word that Ifthey wbiftu select three men lo bo shot
lie would pardon tho rest. The victims* were soon
designated 1 and their execution was appointed for

(ho next morning; ■ u .llie meantime, tho rest of the
men remained close prisoners. In (he middleoNho
fight, tho three soldiers wl>u werp. lo dtp, iho ncxr
morning, wtfre soti( for by Murat. When thojf camel
he said lo them—

“ You Will ho shoi to morrow. I hope you will
t endeavor, by dying hfafely tb remtive the slain from

‘ you/ names. I wilt promise lo' convoy your last
wishes to your parents. . Have you thought ofyotir
nmthers? Tell me I” (Sobs clinkedl their ultrappoO,
“ They would hove been proud of you ifyou had died
on the battlefield| but hem—oh f unlmppy nion !
go ! I will send you n priest lo offer you the conso-lations pfreligion, Think nfCod and Franco—you
iVo ji’o longer of this world I”

The spidiors threw themselves at his foot, not to
ask for their lives', but for Ills’ pardon before they
died. . .

Ar they were going mil ho called (hem hack;
“Listen,” said ho; “ if I give you yobr lives, will

you ha honest men?”
“ No, wo want to die,” answered one of (he sol-

diers ;“wo deserve death—let us be shot.”
" But if I do not wish you to die, you will stillsay so 7 1 have never shed blood but on the field of

battle. I have never ordered my own soldiers to ho
shot at, and I do not wish to have you killed, for
you are Frenchmen, and my brothers, although cri.
roinnh”

The soldiers could not restrain their (ears.

“ to jno," continued Murat; you have com-
AViUed a great crime,but as yon seem so penitent, I
wi|l spafo your lives. You must, however, bo eon*
Bidcrcd dead, especially by ynnr own rcglrrient. To-
morrow, before day, you will bo conductcd to one of
the gates o'flhb town—there you will be shot at by a
fife of men} you must full as if deed; your regiment
will then pass by. As soon as Ole Inst file has turn*
cd into lliu cross street, n man wham t have bribed
will place you In a earl and carry you to.the coun-
try; there yuu will find some sailors' clothes and
1000 francs for each of yon. You roust secrete
yourselves somewhere for three days; in that time
an American vessel will bo ready to sail for New
Orleans; you must go in her. I hope you will bo
come honest men. Go! I will (ako care of your
families."

The soldiers bathed his feel with their (oars, and
declared he should bo satisfied with them.

Everything happened as Murat had foretold. A
severe example was given to the regiment, and No*
pbloon thanked Mnrul for having sacrificed.,only
three men. The Emperor was happily deceived,and
hover become cognizant of therusu played off upon
him. Mural's plan was known only to a few of his
friends, and was not revealed till after his death.

In the full pf '3l, o young man, who was. hunting
near Now Orleans, was overtaken by a thunder
storm. He took rofugo in a thick part of tho forest,
and soonperceived a small cottage In a liulpoloarlng,
at a short distance. Ho approached it, and knocked
at the door. It wosopoued by an old woman, who
invited him to enter, and led him into a small but
fiout hall, tho walls of which wore decorated with
portraits of Napoleon, (surrounded by laurel branch,
os,) and numerous engravings of his principle bat*
ties. .

J.t seems," says the yoUng hunter, “ thal piy
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good star has conducted mo to the house ofa com*

patriot.”
' Yes, sir,” replied the old lady, “wo ate French
jieople! itly son Is in tjic,golden—-I willbull him” 1
she. continued!

” Your son is French also?” . J ; | ,
” Yes, sir,” .replied the old lady«“Hesitatingly i

“ ho has been established hero, for a long time, and
thanks bo. to God ho lias not repented it! • That
imllng woman is his wife. Wo live respected and
huhpy.”

The master of the house now entered!
__

•” This gentleman,” said his ninllier; “ has doho
tie the honor lb stop for a little while under our.
roof until the ruih Is over f he is one ofus, a French*
man.” .

The farmer-made- him-iim military. salUlallonJ-and welcomed him. .. Ho seemed singulary struck;
with his figure, and was.so much moved*ho could
nol speak! UoWbVcrj at length, ho stammered
out—

“Sir, you will,.perhaps, consider mv Question IrH-
pertinent; bill I afli obliged to as!i your name) your
figure;

“My friend,’ 1 interrupted .iho young huntsmen,
“Uiat is the only qucstloH whleli I cannot answer.
I could easily deceive yoii by giving a fatso ngmc,
but 1 prefer to bo silent. .However, -although I rb*
fuse to give my own, bon I ask your name/”

The farmer sighed;but did not answer*
“ It seems,” says the yobng man; “ that yob’ ofe

obliged to bu silent also.”
“ Yes, sir, the name I bear is not my own { but

what good will it do you to kuow it 7 llcfe I uin
culled Claude Gerard.”'

“ At all events,” said his mother, “ it is nol neces-
sary for the young gentleman to imagine that my
son . has disgraced his name, there arc fcaebhg
which, .

“ It is Bo with me,” said llio hunter; I do nol wish
to (ell my name except to those who deserve toknow
tl—but as 1 believe you are worthy people, I will
tell you. lam Achillc Murut, the son of the King
ofNuplcs.”

, The Victim of Caunnlmlism*
The London Missionary Chronicle fur November,

contains an account ofcannibalism as U is practised
in (be Island of New Caledonia.

Claude Gerard und Ms mother fell an their knees
and wept, The Prince, seeing them weep; knew i
not wlmt to think of it. Claude, as soon as ho could
speak showed the Prince a portrait of Iho King of
Naples, and cried—-

'* Dehold this, my benefactor and the gnurdian
saint of this farm—your glorious father; 1 owe all
to him—he saved my life.”

“On the field of battle 7” osked Prineo Achillc.
“ No,” replied Gluudo Gerard ;

“ I was condemned
o death. Two comrades us guilty as myself were
to bo shot willrmc. Wo were led out Id the gate ofLivournc; wo were shot at—wo fell. It was yourfather who arranged all this; wtthhis money I came
to America. My two comrades died two years agoin New York. 1 have worked, and have now a
competence. My mother, who believed her son dead,
received a letter from him calling her to America.
The poor .woman nearly died with joy at recoveringme. Now if the son of my royal, benefactor wishes
for my life, my goods or my farm, they are all at his
service.”

This revolting practice has been abolished in eve*
ry Island of the Pacific Occnn,whero the Gospel had
taken sufficient root to exert a genera! influence.—
It still prevails in sortie of those groups from which
the darkness uT heathenism has not yet been chased
away. In New Caledonia, where the practise con*
linues to a limited extent, it is accompanied by
circumstances which greatly aggravate its intrinsic
horrors.

.The extreme barbarity of the natives has hitherto
prevented any European Missionary from settling
among them. But a devoted Rarolongan convert,
named Tuunga, has had such moral heroism and spir*
ilual compassion as made him willing ib labor to
bless a pour people so sunk in darkness and cruelty,

lie has visited many districts in the Island,* and
wherever ho went he was well received, and invited
to remain ; and when ho left, they entreated him to
send some one to instruct them in this new word.—
Taunga travelled to a distant port oi'thc Island, and
arrived among a people whose.language he could not
Understand. And hero he witnessed a moat horrible
transaction, such us ho never saw equalled in anyoilier’part'of New Caledonia, although many other
scenes of deep horror passed under his obscfva.
lion. The paragraph is given 4>y the Ucv. Charles
Pitman, of the London Missionary Society, |n these
words:

Monroe Edwards.—L. Gaylord Clarke, Esq., edi-
tor of the Knickerbocker Magazine, thus speaks ol
the lute Monroe Edwards

Wo passed nn hour in Sing Sing State Prison the
other day, nnd white reading with irresistible syin-

II puthyllie wrctchodtJnn.mten, we could not help think*
Ing, how little, after oil, of (he actual suffering of

, imprisonment is apparent to the visiter. The codcc-
les#loil, the course fare, solemn silence,,ll»o averted
look, the yellow while pallor of I ho convict, his nar.
row Led, with scanty furniture, his hard couch;
these indeed are visible tg the nuked eye.

Yet do but think of the demon thought that must
cut up the heart during the long and inconceivably
dismal hours which he pusses there in darkness, in
silence, nnd alone.

' Think of ilia torture ho must endure from the rav*
: ayes of that pleasantest fi lend, but most terrible cn.

* cmy, imagination! Oh, the height, the depth, the
length, and breadth ofa sensitive captive's sorrow.

• As we name awny from the gloomy scene we paused
' on a hill, within the domain of a guard, the Prison
‘ Potter's Field, lie, undistinguished by head-

! sloped or tony, other mark, the bones of those - whohud
1 little else Id lay there when their lives of suffering

’ had ended. There sleeps Monroe Edwards, whose
downward fate we have marked in successive years.
VVq fiiy «a\v him when on his trial, a handsome,
well dressed,'black whiskered, seemingly selfposses*
sed person,, with (lib thin varnish of a ■ gentleman,•
and nn that nothing-could daunt,-

Again wo saw him, while holding court with cour-
tezans unite door nf his cell, at “The Tombs” theday before lip fort for Sing Sing, chid In his morning

gown, with luxurious* whiskers, and the manner ofapscdao.princo, receiving ilia homage of sham sub.
jccls. The next I fine-we saw him ho Was clad In tho
coarsest 'felon stripe f his head was sheared to (ho
skull; hlfl whiskers were no,more i a duflt.frown was
on his brow ; his ebooks were pale, nnd his lips were
compressed wlih on expression* 6'f remorse, rage, 1and despair. Never shall wo forget that fpok.*- He.lhad a little while before been endeavoring to dscnpb,and hud been punished by fifty lushes with a cn(*o-’
nind tails, four hundred antijifiy lashti on ihi bdri
hack. Onp6 again wo saw him, after the lup'do of
many months. .Time and suffering had donu theirI work upon him. Ills once, erect frame was bowed,
his bond was quite bald at the top, and his scanty
bordering hair hud become grey. And thus he grad,
uully declined mclancholilv down lho “west oriifc,”
until hn reached liis lust hour, dying in agony after-
rot,fc'rfuwing inscmnci ilcd fingers 16 convfnfco him*
sclfllml he was still living, that the appalling change
from life to dentil had nut taken place. Ami now ho
sleeps in.a felon's gtuve, with no record ofhis name
and fate.

*‘ln thc,dtstrrol ofE«gcnp_a_fcasl
I lie people oft lie Chief, whokii nutn'cTs-IViw,
him food. Thu son of tho Chief, a lud about six
years of age,observed among the offerers a<vcry cor-
pulent man, and asked hisjjithtrfor that man.. IJ is
lather complied ; and when ho sent tho people away,
he ordered tho man to slay behind. Pour fellow? he
well knew for whut purpose. Accordingly, the Chief
soon sent for hinw .... *

On liiB arrival, llio father asked ilia son whether
tie should be killed. The son replied, let him be cut
up hi pieces alive ! The father ordered it to be done,
according lo (ho wish af his child. The man whoac-
ted (he purl of the c/cculioner (lien cut off one arm;
soon after, the oilier; next u leg ; (hen (ho other leg;
till only his bend and trunk remained. .Notwithstan-
ding this dreadful mUlllalionr the poor Victim lived
uvtll his head was severed from his body.

“ Tungo was horrified at the dreadful spectacle,
and wept at the cruelly of these ‘cannibals. The
poor fellow winced at every stroke ; but resistance
was useless. remonstrated us well us
ho could with the chief, and interceded ( for the poor
sufferer; but lo no purpose; lie inquired iflhiswas
a common practice, and found it wnsu privilege
granted to the son ofu Cluofduring bis mintiHlyfthal
whenever he desires any individual us food,’ his wish
is granted, and the victim is either killed or cut up
jn pieces alive.”

Flogging in the Navv. —Damages Awarded.
1 A suit, in whichttmurine,named Dunsman,claimed

| damages front Ciipt. Wilkes, of (ho Navy, arising
out of a flogging at sea, has just terminated in the
U. S. Circuit Court, at Washington.

* Dinsman was a marine in the Exploring Expedi-’tron,‘and the injury ho complained of was u punish-
ment inflicted -on him hy (ho defendant, in Notom'her, JB-10, near (ho Sandwich /stands, for a'd iso be*
dfbri’cb oforders, of a foftisart'o porforift duty whendirected. The p'uinliif claimed that the term forwhich hp was bound to sarye na a marine had then'expired ; that (he defendant had noright or justrfion-
tion to detain him longer on board; and.that his *
refusal to do duty longer being the only reason, and an 1insufficient one, for punishing Inin at all,’ under such i
circmiistaftces bo was entitled to recover damages |ol the defendant for subjecting him to receive twelve
lashes* and a repetition of it on a subsequent day, 'after another request and a, refusal -by him lo 1obey ; and “lap In the mb inllmc fur putting him In
Irons and'CoqlVnlrig him in a n-alivo prison. In the
Circuit Courta verdict of damages was femTefed for
the plaintiff, but on appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United Stales,' the Judgement below was re-
versed, and a cenfre de novo awarded, and the newtrjal lo be governed by the principles decided by the
highest judicial tribunal. The case recently wasfor malaco towards Dinsman. Drudlyand May. the
opposing counsel, fought one another fur two long
weeks, seven hums a day; and this., morning (ho
jury rendered a verdict of damages for Dinsman, (ho
marine, and assessed them at five hundred and fiftv
dollars. The Supremo Court will have gnolhor op
portunity to pronounce on this case, us it Vlll be sent
lo it by Mr. JJradly, on a writ oferror.

Domestic Lise.—-Pleasure Is lowon’inn what the
sunshine is to tho flower;’if moderately enjoyed, it
beautifies, it refreshens, and improves—if immodor-
utcly it withers, deteriorates and destroys. But the
duties of domestic life, exorcised as they must be in
retirement, and culling forth all (ho sonsibililins of
tho fomule, are perhaps as necessary to the full do-
voionemcnl of her charms us tho 'shades and thoshadow are In the rose ; confirming ita beauty and
increasing its fragrance.

CO* How beautiful are tho smiles of Innocence—-
how endearing tho sympathies.of love—-how sweet
tho solace offriendship—how lovely (ho tears of. nf>
fcction! Those, combined, ore niloharnntbristio of
woman. They are the true poetry nf humanity-rich pearls clustering around tho alter of domestic
felicity.

Singular Cases nr “ Cholera.’’—An eminent
medical practitioner of Fbieraburir, Vn.; wag re-
cently called to attend n.lady in Chesterfield, the
mesßßngor informing him that she had been at-
tacked with Cholera. Mo promtly waited upon
her, and assisted to relievo her pains by bringing
into tlio world a smart boy. At Richmond, n
worse case occurred. Tho faculty were called
upon to relieve a Indy, marked ns n victim /to.the
Cholera, and tho result Was: the birth of twjns,
and tho recovery of tho sick lady. In bothi ln-
stnnoes 11fo was produced instead of death, and
both exemplify tho follv of the Insane fear which
turns every attack of disease into Cholera.'

Ctuiicil hy n Locomotive.
. is a *■* IJaosiorV 1 description of hisfirst sight of tfUocomolivc, and his'adventures cbn:
sequent thereon,:

u I canio itortas through the country and struckyourrailroaded lyos plyfng it at about four knots anhour. r’fowj/Mjoard toll about locomotives, but nev-er dreamed dffceeing one alive and kicking; butabout two mjHs from kero I heard something coming
coffing. Bneeitog, and thundering, and 1 lookedaround. Surd iinou»h, there she comes down afterme, pawing Im.cQrth up, and splitting the air wideopen, with toora smoko and fire flying than orlocome out of a.|ifcndi;cd burning mountains. There

. was u dozen %onB folcrin’arlcr her, and to save
: her lurnul bllfek, smoky, noisy neck, she couid’ni
got clour or|n£m. 1 don't know whether they
seared her .lip'jpt no, but hero she came foaming utUio mouth, wither teeth full of burning red coalsand she me like a thousand ofbrick.I could!nl 8l®(| it any longer, so,I wheeled roundaim.broke dbSfathb road, and began to make gravel
fly in every.ojmiion oosooner hud 1 done so limn.then slip sptlKMght-onicr inn; and every jump Imade, she gffip.alcd like a thousand wild cats I
She began on me coinin’ np.a liulo hill, butwo come to a straight level on the road.Now thinks Jyrjl gin you ginger, as Tm great on a
dead level pulled to it, and got under full speedand then sha>,fccgan lb yelp and cough, and stamp,and comeqnTOchisel and made the hull uirlh shake.But I kept bJUbtforc bounding nl the rate of twentyfeet at cvcrj&M«pf till I gotat a turn' in the road
und I (van (ruafirguch hcadvvoy, that I cuu|d'nlturn;
ao I turned dear! over heels dawn a bank bya house,landed'cosinjitlck into a swill barrel, and my feelstuck out beJiSjd, and up in the air. Just at the limothe I had got away from il.ilcnmnieneed,s|jllinir hut .water into mo and just lil-lerly apitleretfjit all over me ; 1 thought insuul thatMount Vesuymus hud busied some place in the neigh-borhood. DjSJou suppose I staid there long 7 No,
sir ! ‘ I jusljwolkcd right through that barrel, andcame out sofluick that it really looked ashamed ofitself.. Nowjjiirc 1 am, a real double revolving loco-
motive snoliy.glualvr, ready to attack anything hut n

■^2SS^^VB^’"' 1?&- ,i^,l®“iW* •moko.jralltoud

*! Mrs. llcmans>*llcrMarriage*
A lalo lumber of Bltckwood, on Mrs. Ilemans,

contains.some very interesting particulars of her
private history. The following is an extract:

“Not lung after the first publication ofher poems,the next great event of her life look place—her in-troduction to Cupl. Ilemans. The young poetess
was then only fifteen ; in the full glow of that radi-
ant beauty which was destined lof.de so early. Themantling bloom of hdr cheeks was shaded by a pro-fusion of natural .rirtglcls of a rich, golden brown;and the ever varying expression ofbur brilliant eyes,gave a changeful play to her countenance, whichwould have made it impossible for any painter to dojustice 10-lt. . Nrf wonderHhat so fair a creatureshould excite the admiration ofa gallant captainAnd the love on both sides was ardent and sincere;for Capl. Ilemans,'soon after their introduction, wascalled upon to omhnrlf with .his regiment for Spain.On Ins rcturn,'liv)Bl3, they were married. Oflhcir
domestic happiness or unhappiness, nothing is said,hut six years after, in 1618, wo arc simply told thatIhcaCplaln went to Romo and never returned.* Theseparated palrnovcr jncl again.
“‘To dwell on l.his subject,’ sjiys her biographer,-

, ‘would lie urpincessaiily p.iinfulj'ycl it must do said,nothlngjikcn pcrmancnl separation was contcmplat.led at tlio lime; nor did it even amount to more than
a tacit conventional arrangement , which offered no
obstacle, to the frequent Interchange of corresponddehcc, nor tq a constant reference to their fiithctinnil things routing to tlio disposal of her boys. Butyears rolled on—seventeen years ofabsence, andconsequently alienation; and.from this time to tlio I

hour o/.her death, Mrs. Ilemans and her husband |
never met again.'

.. 6'iJe of the Diggings.—Tho Albany Argus po(i. j
Iftfhcs nn extract from Air. Ilenry Judson, who went
out to California In Coj. Stevenson’s regiment, and
after bcingjionorably.dischargcd atAlonlerey, left
that place with n party offive others, fellow soldier*,
Tor the mines, well supplied with tools, provisions, u
curl, three yoke of entile, &c., &c., nnd who went
to a place, called,.AlcCiillam'eyV Diggings, He
says;

V \Vo wore twenty ono days malting the journeyhero (rom Mmfturcy J when wo built us a log house,
killed our cattle, jerked our beef,and hud everything
sung and in order In two weeks. Wo wont to worku fortnight ngo, and,.in this short lime, our partyhave dug over ono hundred and eighty pounds of
gold—which giv v s us nearly five thousand a,piece.I'liupponcd to discover the spot from which wo dugnil this gold—which is the only-good hide 1 ever
had. Wo have nearly six months' provisions left—-
nii advantage when every necessary is so extravi-
gundy high,'which you.can appreciate. After the
rainy season next spring, I shall start for the North
and American Forks, where llio%ioBt gold is found.
It is too cold to. winter there. I shall do well this
winter, and when 1 return 1 shall have a pile."

(Ej* A correspondent who possesses chomloui
Kj* A bright and beautiful bird is hope ; It comes

to us mid the darkness; and sings the sweetest songwhen our spirits arc saddest; and when the tuna soulIs weary, and longs to pass away, it warbles its sun-nicst notes, and tightens again tho slender fibers of
our hearts that grief has been (eating away.

Cj* To-morrow those that are now gay may bo
sad; those now walking tho avenue of pleasure may
bo the subjects of sorrow; those on the mountain
summit may be in the valley ; (ha rosy cheek may
have the lily's hue ; tho strong may faultor ; death
may have came.

£j*llow barren a trou Is ho that lives; and spreads
and cumbers tbo ground, yet loaves no one seed, not
one good work, to genc.ruto after him ! 1 know all
cannot live alike, yet all may leave something an-
swering their proportion, their kind.

.(Ej'Thls whole life Is but ono great school. From
tho cradle to the grave wo are all scholars. Tho
voices of those we love, and (ho wisdom of past ages
and our awn'experience, arc our teachers. Aflllc-
lions glvd us discipline.

(0* To do an I|l action is base; to do d good tone
which involves you In no danger, is nothing, nforo
than common. Dut it Is tho property of.a good man
to do great and good: things, though ho risk every,tiling by It,

knowledge as well as much experience, sends to (hu
cdiiors of iho Baltimore American tho following re.

, Directions for.Doiling Rice.— Toko one pint of
rice, wash it, and pul it in souk for two hours. Have
ready two quarts of boiling water, with a little suit
in it, in a stow pan. Hall' an hour before you wish
to iiho h, pour tho water in which tho rjoo is soaked i
from il* and, will) a table' spoon, shako the rice into JIho slow pan without stirring il, and lot it boll ton
tnlnulcs; then strain the liquid from tho rice. . Ro*j
turn tho rice to the stew pan, and then let It steam I
for 15 or 20 minutes, when it will be done, and tho
grains will.ho separate. Add a little butler and sendFt to tho' table; .

Tho above is tho proper way to cookTice, which ,
is important to luuV, ns wu aro now prevented Tram
using almost all other kinds ofvegetable*. Tills rn. |
cipa is furnished by a lady in whoso family It has ,
boon a regular dish' on the dinner table since 1633..■ CJMIe wllo forgets (lie fountain from whence hodrank, and tho troo under whoso shade ho gamboledin the days ofhis youth, is a stranger to tho swcolctsImpro.ilon. of tho Iminnn lioorl.

[■’ourth of July Revellers Read This—A

Heduoino tub Revenue Service—Klghtlof
tho cmicirs employed In thorovonuo service hovo
boon dispensed .with nnd theirodlodrs dlsohorgod,tho Norfolk Herald ,paye, by tho Admirilstration.

French paper sriysi “Tho roconl sadden increase
of Cholera In Paris took plaoo on Bundny,;n
day of general amusement. One writer says
1(500 -died in three days; The' enormous con-
sumption of ices was one cause,” Drinking to
excess probably hod as much to do with It,

Wake up hero, and pay for your lodglrig,"
said t Deacon, ns ho nudged a sleepy stranger with
the contribution bo*. /

THE YEOMAN. I ■ . ' HAPPINESS. .1 :
The man wild stands upon his own soil, who feels, I Say whaUyon will of happiness. it denonds after mi.,,. - .f. T ®?V

.

AS",”ro' I:
hy the laws of Iho land in which ho livea-by Iho “H, more upon, the turn of the mind thaifupon m ’ krj hl“ f tlllnf ‘ ,a.‘ f®»t .greater amount
law of civilied nations—ho is Iho rightful and cx- 1 tiling else. .All outward things, says DuP'Molilin ‘ liip.° lbl? probably, than whitewash. Ap.
elusive owner of Iho land which ho tills, is bytho : * ,avo a righljind a wrong handle that takes

P1,6(10,1 e insidei walls of dwelling and
copslitution of onrnatnro, under a wholesome i.nflo,. them hy the handle, finds them good-ho that ! , ‘rT’’ ‘°,nd ’ to. Pur '!> Iho almo,sphcro by
once, npt cosily imbibed from any other source. Ho l“hcs them hy./tho wrong, of course finds them evil* ill SJI °v CBlr °y inff l* ,oB° poxlods effluvia,
feels; other, things being equal, more strongly limn ; lQk c a knire-ljly the haft it will serve vou i lake it' V* J 1 .aro “Iwojrs.mqfooj*less. extensively engender*
another, the character of man as thcilord of the. in-1 h)’ U» edge, jtj will 1 cut you. If the soul is hanoil* 1 5«i’. ?9 nP«ed situations,and tv Inch are often so
animate world.. .Of this groat and wonderful sphere,.’disposed, all icings go on smoothly, and misery ah InnH

° , ?.U9 |.oifin* ma^9a l t * ,r ,£PPl|et| to .therqpfs
which fashioned by the hand of .God, and upheld by,: most wants a 1pame. As Burns beautifully savs i t? -

#

wo,l? barns, sheds, apd other buildings, ilisa
liis pp.wer, is rolling through the heavens, i portion " It’s I6t it titles nor in rank”' ' fc?^ST°-!r of dufiaf’hI* and addfl alaoiNot ali

T
t'

is hisj his, from the centre to lhe.,Bky. ,It is the It's not> wealthiL Lmidon -lVho^eaulv°fv °f Iheirappsrance. It
space on which the generations before himmoved in; • To,|>tirchußC peace and rest • *

onH
on® wh*> can slack liinc, dissolvo^alt,

its ronrid-of and ho Teds himself connected, 1 It’s ndtan making muckle inair ■ task - PPrt^iii'il lll^'708 * *}rUfl)l“not “ v®rT diflicull
by a visible link; with those . who preceded him, as UVnujin books f U*s not in leur ■ wav'to -ml..rn rrt

?an *.U BH? ceB#fu '̂Jy .nnd * n a
lie is; also, to those who follow him', and to whom he Tfdmfake us truly blest ■ '

ccllohl olnn in n .r .^ ears. ®n* m Pa>red- It is on ex*
is to transmit a home. Perhaps his farm has come ' Ifharness has not-heseal l -« ho Sater ™ £"5 f1,,"h*'\° QBmU?h "alt
down to him front'liis fathers.

I
‘They have gone to . An&enite hrthebra.*their last home; but ho can trace their footsteps over Wo may. bo wise or rich, or groat iiiore durable nn/’.riri* -A880 ,T 18 rc . n<Jera ? l

the daily scene of his labors. The roof which shelt- But&vercan be blest: ■ ?11 “tl' “in5 ho
ets Jilin, was reared by. Ihoee lo whom he owe*.hie’ Noetr&uree nor pleasures, bruX 'being. Some interesting domestic tradition is coth OojDd',mako us happy long, while lead common nnnl. r.

tur ' asaro i'6o.®'? 0*

pooled win. every enclosure, The fovorUefruit was The k(a,t ayVlhepXy. walef.^?nd
planted by his fnllior’s bond. lie sported, in his hoy- . ThniJAiakcs ns right or wrong. ed with it ns a matter of more los'le, o.id whenT^'hood, by the side of the brook, which still winds ' naturu siiffioiondu ef Pnn „ nil. ; •.» . jfcrtfizrfi. ,ics is- .h.^wn^sr*Zak^h'lLduX'an.^llill l/onrs from" ds window? ll,rvoTcoonimSahholh while'1' 1'? ?°'' 'TTT'I boll, which bailed ids fi.ll.ers end his forefiitliers lo I Tmlre dis Ift? ing lai,. Tu ! c0".' c,".P ,“ 1,!d “ B

>ll,e house of God; end near ot I,end is the spot L3SJSJ IdfiXT ? ’ '^

lald hy his cl,ildron. Those are the .feelings of,.i.J fresh fil'd t he'“ShlSdowner of the sell. Words cannot pnmt thorn ! gold i during (ho spfing mbhlhs, wl/bn thorp is mdilml lycornel huy thorn ; they flow out of tho deepest four.- a eopieus evoluthm ofbojioos ffom deeo7o.iia of tho heart! they are he life sprmgofafresh, ing roots, obd other similar sulfstenees which slillloattiiy, generous noUenol character. rbn.ir, ,'n ; and cannot well be temlved flotu thebins.

, The Frigate Bird*
Tlio following is tho account given by the Bishopor Norwich at (ho lute meeting of tho Ipswich Mu-scum ofNatural History. Ho hud sent to the Museumthat day u specimen oi the Frigate Bird—which wasliterally a tenant of the air; it lived in tho air,slept in the air, and never came to the shore except

in the breeding season. Tho explanation of lhis,ei-
truoidlnary phenomonen was as simple as possible,it was admirably constructed for the purpose of itsexistence. It had ah enormous pouch beneath its
throat, its skin was louse, its bones and arteries werelike air-vessels; and with, an extraordinary expan.
sion of tall and wings, H could, by imbibinga aiian*
lily ol air and ratifying it within its body, become,in iucl, an air baloon. In this manner it floated inthe air during sleep,

A Suspicious Iluillan^.
There, arc at presentresiding at Preston a worthycouple who have been bound in tho holy lies of ma*trimony for about six.months. For some weeks pastthe husband had suspected that his lawful ■ spouseregaled herself with delicacies in his absence, anddetermined to ascertain whether his suspicions were

correct. Accordingly, about a week ago, having anopportunity of sending his worthy lady out of thohodso on a trifling errand, ho amused himselfin herübsccnco with closely examining into'tho variousclosets and cupboards in tho kitchen and cellcr. Hehad searched for sometime' without success, for thodelicacies, upon which ho Imagined she regailcd her.self, and was about-giving up his loak. in despair,wnon a small bflrirtn irron© of the cupboards allrailedhis attention.. After exomining its contents, whichwere of a light bluish color, ho ventured to tastowhat he imagined to bo a jolly. It had certainlyaninsipid Unto; but, inspired, wit the thought of re-venge upon his wife, ho greedily devoured tho whole,and was just chuckling over his success, when Mrs.
returned.

"Well, Mrs. , you never do have any-thing when I'm out, do you? Oh, no! certainlynot, but don’t think of deceiving mo; l*vo found vouout." J
" Found mo out In what?”
" Win,i was that jelly you had in your cuiboard, eh? Hut you need nut look, for I've eatall /"

Upon flooring this, Mr.. examined llio oip.’board, and seeing tho basin, burst into a loud laugh,exclaiming,Why*, you stupid I you've cat ail theMarch! '

A Terrible Result.— The Snow Hill (Aid.)Niield sidles, that the unfortunate wife of Rev.I homos J. Burrows, tried at tho late term ofWorcester county court; for the homicide of Bish-op, has become completely deranged sinco-herhusband’s acquittal and return .to his family.nlBheslertown. She is now an inmate of the Ma-ryland Hospital, and he has returned to Dorches-
ter county, liis native place. The committee ap-pointed by the fast Conference of tin? Al,- E.Churcli .to investigate the case of Air. Burrows,have prdered him to that place for trial. Tho
Shield is not advised, as to the time the churchtrial will take place, but soys that Dr. Durbin is
(lip chairman of tho committee. i

The Rust, of LifK.—lfpeople Jived .without an
object, they stand, us itwore, on the outside ofucllvellle, which gives strength to inward occupation,evenII no noble endeavor or sweet friendship give thatclaim to. daily life which m'akca it occasionally,* atleast a joy to live; disquiet rages, fiercely .and tu-multuously In the human breast/undermining health,
temper, goodness/ nay, oven the quiet of conscience,
and conjuring up all Hie spirits of darkness ; so doesthe corroding rusUat into the steel plate, and deluco
Us clear mirror with a truccry of disordered curica-Jutes. »• lie wiio has no employment which he giveshimself with true earnestness, which he does notlove us much as himself, has not discovered thetruo ground on which Christianity brings forth

(Ej’A clergyman in Connecticut was rending tohk congregation tho beautiful and poetical psahn-ofDavid, wherein ho says, " Alorcy and truth are irioitogether. Righteousness and Peace have kissedeach other.”, Al this passage u little girl In the ns>
sombly manifested a great interest, and whispered toher mother—" That’s just us true as you live. T seeRighteousness Hill a kissing Peace Peabody behind
||, jiill,nok 0 10Uie— how did tho minister know'

Professional Zeal.—A noted oculist was In o’
room crowded with company, and was asked whatho thought of such a Judy—was it not a pity shesquinted 7

“Squint, sir,” replied tho Infallible doctor, “I wishovary lady in the room did the sumo. There Is not,
1 assure you, a man inull Europe who can euro
squinting but myself.*’

fl3* The sons of Henry Clay; John J. Crittenden,
and John Davis, ImVo all been appointed to lucrative
ofllocs by General Taylor. This is tho way the ad*

jministration takes (o aiionco disaffection.- When a
leading politician shows his loolh against the ad*
ministration, a bone Is thiown to him toprevent him
from biting,

Strange Incident.—ITho St. Louis papers of the80lh ult., stale that a Miss Taylor was taken sickof cholera on Sunday. It woe supposed sho had4 ,0(!’ iler brother insisted that she should not beburied until Iho next day. On Monday, while lhaftmora preparations were In progross. sh'o suddenlyrevived, and now bids fair to recover, 1

A New.Cm,ieouni*. Speculation.— A ynnkso
nmrhlo cutter has aont out to California his whoiaalack of grave atonoa, wlllt “ Sacred (o ll)e mom .

oiy of, and “oracled by Ilia brother,’’ &oout upon them., Very algiiifioont! ’’

03"Tho funds required for lighting (ho borough
of York, Pm with go. have boon subscribed.

*IXO EteantifaiRoman Girl.
I spent the winter there, alone, inalHtls

app-itment in ah Qbscure street which opens onwitli a Roman painter, whotopK in© to, board along with .his family* Myfeatures, my youth,, iny enthusiasm, my solitaryposition in the midst of a strange country, had
interested one of my travelling companions on
the way from Florence to ftorpe* He pad con*
ceived a sudden attachment, for tpei . a
handsome,young man.about ,ipy o.\vn aphd ap-
peared to be the son or the nephew of thefamous,
singer David, at that period the first tenor of the
theatres of Italy. David ttavpljed along wilH
us. He was a man already, advanced in years.
He was going io sing, for the last time, at the
theatre of San Cailoi at Naples, t)avid treatedme, like a father, and his young companion over-
whelmed me with attentions and marks of kind-
ness. I replied to these, ad.vahipes with the
openness and arllcssness of my ago*. \Ve . had,
not reached Rome, when lha traveller
and myself were inseperable companions. . .The
courier, in those times, did not employ jess tha.q.
three days in going from Florence ,lo,Komo.» At
the roadside inn? my young.friend was roy in-
terpreter; in thp vehicle kepi the best placo'for
me, and if I fell asleep 1 was sure of haying hie '
shoulder ns. a. piilojy for my. n.ead, ;i yVlien I
alighted, from the,f vehicle,at the ascents of
the liil/s of Tuscany and Sabipa, ne alighted
along with me, explained to me,the different feat-
ures of tire country, told me the names of thes
towns, and pointed me pul Iho monuments. He
plucked, himself the liaddpmesl flowers,. and
bought,(he most templing tigs and raisins, for me
on the way. He crammed my hands and filled
my hat with these dainties. David seemed id
look with pleasure on iho affection displayed by
his travelling companion for the youngforeigner.
They smiled sometimes while looking.ai me,’
with on air of intelligence, of (ineSsa,and pood
nature. As we entered ftoint? ,al nigpl, J alightted naturally ai ine same inn with themselves, t
was conducted to mychamber, and did notawakfit
till summoned tire next morning by the voice of
my friend, who knocked at my door and invited
me to breakfast. 1 dressed myself in haste, , *
descended to the saloon where the travellers were
assembled to, breakfast.’ 1 wished to shake hands
vy<th my travelling companion, and 1 sought fofhim in vainimiongftt the guests, yhen a
laugh burst Ib/'ih.Jfrpif/.cvpfy, one present. In
place of a sop or (nephew- of Da.via’s I perceived. •
at his side the charming figure o.f a young Roman
girl, elegantly dressed, and whose dark tresses,'
woven ip a bpnd around her wege fast-
ened behind by two long gblcl f>ins with heads or
pearl, like th.oso slillWorn by the present wbmeif
of Tivoli. It was my friend, who, onamiving
in Rome, had resumed her costume arid her -sex.
I might have suspected the truth' frbm.thb terider-
ness of her look, and from the graceof her smile.
Out I had not the least suspicion. “Dress does,
not change the heart, 1 ' said,the fair Roman, blush-
ing; “only you shall pot sleep any more on my
shoulder, and instead of your receiving flowers
from me, it is you who shall present me witl(
them. This adventure wilt leach younot to trust

be djs-v
played toward you mey fiVdy. hnpp>j?:-•-
to ho something widoty different. 1* The young
phi wasa singer, a pupil and a favorite of
The old vocalist look her everywhere along with,
him, and dressed her in male costume to avoid
fedmrks on ihe road. lie treated her ratbef like
n father than a protector, and was by no means
jealous of the sweet and innocent.,fafni|iantiej|
which he had himselfpermitted to take place
tw;een us, David and his pupil spent several
weeks at Romo. The day .following our arrival,
the latter resumed the masculine nahjt, rand a-
companled me in the first place to Peters,
then the Opllnsseum, (p Frascati, to Tivoli,'*Alj
hano; f thus avoided the fatiguing repetitions or
salaried guides who dissect for travellers the dead
remains of Rome, and who,' in throwing theif
monotonous litany of proper names and dates
over the impressions or the tourist, besiege the ;
thoughts and banish sentiment from' the fairest
scenes.—Lamartine. '

- ' Female Temper*

r Wo like lo see women of eplril.and life; for ft.
( dnlf,.supine,' prosy woman, if a poor affair.in*
• deed.' And wo .have'no particular ohji'btion 19'

. seeing “iho sparks fly ** occasionally when*soma,
thing really stirring occurs. We like 10. see*
her Joyful and lively, and if she has n lillle spice
of waggery, we can put up with it very wclif
nay, wo like It oil ihe.beiieiv , But a cross, sour
temper* we have no pood ppjnTcr) of,
man, who can never look pleasant but is
fretting and scolding, will make an unhappy
home for ail wiihip Tier l.iouso. And we would
as soon undertake to live, in a barrel ol vlnigar »n
a thunder storm, as to live in a poiise with such,
a woman, Solomon was right whim ho said, “It
la butler to live in iho, corner of a house top, than
Indwell inn wide house with 0 brawling woman.**
Let a woman wear sunshine oh her countenance,'
and it will drive the dark clouds from horhusband's
face, pnd joy will thrill through the hearts of her
children. Let a'woman's wurds.be soothing ahif
kind, and everything is happy around her, Hertinfluence will be powerful. .Others will catch
her sweet temper, and all will strive lo secr.wh6 ican be,most like her. Sweetness .of, temper ih
ft woman, Is more valublo than gold, ami more to'
beprized ihan beauty. If women knew their pow-
er, and wished to exerl.il, they would altyjy/
show sweetness of temper, for fben they ari.
irrpali3tlble.~ifa*/4hi)lic6 Jiramh, ! '

Ptous Wisher.—Two old highland ironies fn'ftte
North of Soolland were silting oboul dusk one bve/'
ning before the fire talking about Iheir deceased’
husbands, their virtue and desert*;
( ‘“Ah well,” said One, 1raising to light a. farthing;

qandh), “ Mr. Jaimtiy, good iimn, always loved hj
bright light m this world; I hope h’o’s in the world
of light now." , 1 ,

,

“And my Swaine," answered the other throwing
o'fiiggofon (he fire," he poor moni always loved a.
hot fire in this world; God grant he may bo iu (ha
world of fire- now."
/ like to hear men denounce others for things of

which themselves are guilty—it looks so much ilkaconsistency. .

Morribi.c.—A colored glil, lately convicted at Pen-sacola, Fl6r|dn, of on attempt to fire her mnaifr'ahouse, was sentenced to hnvo her ours nailed to a
post for one hour, and to reqcfvo thirty nine lushes '

which sentence has been carried into effect.'

„

Th° CAnrge d Jljfaira pt tho Hache, whom'Oen. 1 *VLim has repalledV i« the gallant MajorDaviiao, that fine old genllpmnn and soldier/who had tho misfortune to fight bravely wiihGan. Jackson at. the-battle of New Orleans.
Tut CAMtnnNiA Mails.—About four Ihou.and lelllata from California reached N. York on Tue.daymorning, many of tham ounlaining speclmeds ofgold1
dj"An editor down Souths , who served lour days'■

on n jury, .ays he's so full ofliw that it is hard for 1
hiii) to keep from cheating somebody.

Some Yankees at Boston aw shipping.atones to Uellfomiiv pr-nip » •

“dun COUNTRY MAY IT ALWAYS Dtt RIGHT —BUT HIOUTOR WttONa, OUiIOOUNTRY

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY' JULY 5, 1849.
AT $2OO mANNUM,
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